
1995 TROPHY SHOW CRITISUE

JUDGE: MR BOB MYALL

It was a singular honour to be ask'ed to judge your Trophv Show and I am mosl appreciative of

it. The depth of qualitv in b;;;;; il;;ti bit"h"' 
'o"pltd 

witlr the sportsmanship of the

""fritltot 
-tO. if a day to rernember' Thanli you'

I would like to make a point aboul showing under 
*out of town" judges' In the normal course

of events in our own 
""*oi;;,;;l;dges"s"e 

exhibits on several occasions and so an

imoression is gained over tj-;] \\h;;itine" the *'hole'assessment "k":l1t^: Lthree 
or

four minutes and the ability ; th"; "t;ffi"ilit1o.1t its best takes on greater importance?

A doe that is on its toes' tft**t";o t""L tightto' is lronl and bends its stiJles' and thus

ffiX #il;;;;f i";;;;;;v;""h-e the judgcs evrc' In the intenselv' often

incredibly hot competition i" *ftitft:'ou strow' ttr;s malies a significant difference'

In Bar Sinister, Ralmond oppenheimer_has.a chaprer dealing nith good talk and the great

.ralue of this phenomenon. ii.r;, iap but believe rhat 1,ou as a group have profited fiom

"qood talk". It was a d.ltgt;;^lit;;;i'o iou -a 1o previoush' hare read a number of very

rJltng anicles in vo* uoot' tid;;;"t '{ parl of lnur 
lsood lalk" is l our steadfast

n.illinpness ro use inremafiolo];"';;;Li; irn:t rt 
" 

'f"tftioti' elsewhere in the world'

Wllat of the clogs? You hare exceptional depth in both senses' The placements on the

oarticular day could well b.;;#il;"othrr o"."rion as the decisioru were so close' From

"""ils# ;f,.n tf,. S"iv 
-Puppv-o"e' 

*"tttd (swaggered) in' I llnew I was 
1n 

fI an

excitingly testing time. \\t;t a ;;;ent ior tomorrow' {io h"'" to a great exlent married good

mouths nith excellent h.rd, ;;;&- orher counrries haven't maslefed. Your dogs have

bone and substance gal"r", 
"fth;"gh;:",*uo 

o"r. shown too heary for my liling. Your

bitches have .rope, qo"tity *J grlt f"minlnity' 
. 
I thousht the colourcds' in aggregate' were

equal to the whircs. fn on" 
't'oi 

O"y it is diffi;ult l" Ttt at slrong conclusions about breed

weaknesses but, having ttfoo*ftag"a 
'nat 

I would ask two questions - firs{y ar"e Your

temDefamenrs as sound ^;;;;;;;ht 
s""on.lty, are y-ou leaning 1o heavily torvard

:;;;' ;;;il"tclusion of 'Terrier", and all that this qpe brings'

I would lilie to thank the people who looked ttt * t: well especially John Jamieson and his

wife Avail. \\'c have mct Joiur on a numbcr ofoccasions and can assure you that hc is a

wonderhrl ambassador r", .c;r;ii;" gul Terriers. \4ind 1'ou his job is made easier as he is

;;;t;;; g"od B'll rerriers as vou n'ill see an1*here'

BOB T{\ ALL



CL{SS I B.IBY PUPPY DOG
l) Buffrngton l'okozung (J Flansen)

A beautifully headed youngstEi of immense qualitv and style. His proportions are good for his

agc. His is a little loose at both ends and mildr)L high in the rear at present but he malies a

wonderful picture. His mouih is wholl-v reverse.

2) Lumarri Prince V;rliant (NI&C Scifleet)
Aconsiderably'youngerpuppythan#1. Iswellbalancedwithagoodhead. Eanratherlarge.
Pushed herd for the top spot.

3) Bullamankanka Young Gun (L lr{a-vall)

.,1, brindle of promise. Good rear end, slightty longer in back.

{) Wanel Justice be DonE (Stephenson)

Would justice be done. A red who has jrxt tumed three months but is already of good tlpe.

CIASS 2 |IINOR PUPPY DOG
I ) Apoliyon Dawn Trader (Kridcra/Wright)
A dalmatian [pe brindle with a goodish rather narrow head. iUoved with drive. Wiil improve

as ribs spring.
2) Aiwaz Apparition (K Tibbifts)
A smallcr white with a goodish head and a scissors bite. All in proportion.

3) Westbull NIr Unnuverhead (S Watkiss)

Not as much head as #2 but again has good balance and a good btite.

CL{SS 3 PAPPY DOG
l) Villrino Homer (J Liprino)
A large white dog carrying brindle who has a long face with a gentle cune. Nfouth good val
pleasing and covered the gound well.

2) Nlelarbro PlayboY (P WhincoP)
A compact dog with a good expression. Pleasing head, good mouth. T<nded to pace but had

an eaqv stride once undaway.
3) Emmanne Sachmo (J Vassailo)

A black brindle with a wonderfirl eye and expression. Square. Pushed hard for higher placing.

4) Blazon Spellbound (S Underwood)
'l-hig black brindle caught my eye initialty' but had not matured to the extent of the others.

Nonetheless a nice rype.

CLTSS 4 JANTOR DOG
1) Wianna Glenfiddich (Wisman)

A di-fficult dog to assess haring outstanding lirtues attended by a significant fault. In profile,

he is square, his an oulctanding arc to his head rvhich in hrrn is well sst on a clean mu.scular

neck. His bone is adequate for hi,g size. Facing hic head is narrowish but he has a good eye

and length of foreface. His mouth is a dilemma as the lowerjaw is narrow thereby placing

both canines inside the upper jaw. He corered the grourd with a free and easy stride but was

wide in front coming torvards you. His handler m.rde thc best of him all the time.

2) Ch. Nir:hmari Black Jack RONI (S&J Isaacs)

Another outstanding dog of the bully tlpe nho moped throughout thus spoiiing his general

appearance, especially his topline. Despite this he was within a whisker of first place, and

certainly provided the hardest decision ofthe day. He has outstanding bone and substance, a

well filled heacl nice eyeshape and placemenl a good mouth and good ear carriage. He moved

lethargicafv making it di-fficult to asscss in profile. Coming and going his for and hind legs

move in parallel.



'i *r. H:"'llH:F: ffi r!' Jil' * 
] "-': ^l:-";#; 

square lri c or or.* rth o n as srigh trl

overweieht He ha's a fo*'V t'"'p"'*oG a 'slot:on to:l 
1nd 

good hindquarters

li'"'it"*"-i"t )*T"il*"m: g:f:"m*;Tf'..*. with a.nice sh,orr back.

A black brindle r{ho showed * Tl Hl:.'-'l,l i;,',"'^-. "".a 
a hcad as rhose belore him'

fio t"". t""*,,-ents his size' Hc didn't havc quite as g

ii*mlt*:':?-y#{}.:ff*:* front His rear is not as good as the others'

n-onJ.t.*, a vetl nice Bull 'ferrier'

ffi(rl{"'T), 1,,..
riri, ,nhir. ca4ing brindle *X ;;;'';i;;oitrt*-ut'uy nrx bul lvith clean lines uithoul a hint

of coarscness' His head n"Jol*t'?n* rien'ed from atrl direction and it is oflscl b1 a very

eootl c5.e ser and shape. ;ffi ;;1. t* ior.quurr.i ,* .r.*ptory c.nsisting of lorelcg

irith sooal round bone' perfectf parallel wrth toong up'i;ipastem's' He covers the ground

.*ilrlbu, with the required jaunry'

;i'"' 
"ii 

-i".da Lifi's a Bilch (G&F Hudson)

i qu"lit!' dog nith t')rt *1il';id;:ti*it i*t irtt substancc or lhe rear o1 p 1 ' ]ls ls shorl

.ouoled. has a good n""o ol'litt"ll't"i"o* bite' He pushed hard for the frst place'

l;*f::r*'[:JH:Hi* rhe nnr rwo. He is square and has a wen set shourder

uni i, of ,u.ry good overall qPe'

:l*i*ro:"|il,T il.fr:iffff],ll*_.""o expression. good ear ser and a good rear

ffiRoM(s&Jlsaacs)
i combination "r'u* 

poi* un; il;;;tt"*"ed bv excellenr strucrure bottr in tlre front

and the rear. ul. po*",rur *.ii nri.a hlad sits. on . ",t.i 
.*.'r- necl teading to a n'onderfirl

tbrehand. ltis bite is '*:;il'l;?;;;;*"'dt';;*i'' 
He mores as the standard

requires.

ffi(S&Sllumphret) 'rnafirled

A cobby brindle dog 
"f 

;t';; t;eb in breed tlpe' He has a piercirig expre ssrr

head with a good arc J ;;;t"'*' ut o irigttuv "nder' 
He has good bone and

sutrstance for his size *i *."ft"'rio.r1** *orri"oqrr1rr.n. H. ,1'roo s ffin5elf standing but

wasn't in the mood t" J;;;;;;"il ;;'-i *J; think he would be a usetul foil as a

l;t 
t 

fTl;H:H:l;1**" Ace @ vassailo). 

"ff""t"d bv rhe heat has a good head and

pushed hard for the rop ,p*li*'. "r"ie 
sseminpf'affected bv the heat has a Bot

onorl bite. He has a long'moderateh "r.h.d 
n..k *iili n*=a *,o a r'hapc\' bodr" \\'asn't in

i. """J " 
.""aidon as mosl of the erhibits'

? ;;"-1H.ililT*.:'.1l'T:1"q:::i:T '1,:l 
# 1' and didn't show himserr at anv stage

He has a good head wirh a gentle curve' a veni g"gJq't and a scissors bite' \{oving he u'as

close behind tut 
'pot-*;o-f'ont 

He laclis a linle in volume'

lr"-if*:fJfff.'*t:ilff":fiilTl?e that is under He is compa;t and nerr

halancerl



CL4,SS II OPEN DOG
l) \'angelis Hlpercolour (D Parkes,lE Gatl)
Another heaqrveight of great quatity. He has a beautifully smoorh and filled hea{. Hig bitc is
slightll' off but he has a sh ong underjaw. Ffis neck is a little shr$ but without loose skin. His
ribs are ver v* well sprung and thsro is great depth from withers to brisket. He mores well in
front but close beldnd.
2) Nlelarbro Zachan'(E Vassallo)
A square dog ofmedium size with a goodish head and a nice eye. Has good round bone, a
good topline and tail set.

3) Bargruby Blue Baron {Kocass)
Another pleasing mxculine dog with a keen expression. Good broad chcst.
1) Ch. lrlelarbro Dr1'azabone (P Whincop)
A strongly built dog who pushed hard for a higher placernent. He is well builg has an
acceptable head and overall npe.
5) Ch. Iiichmari Sharpshooter (lvl Capasso)
Too good a dog to be standing at number five but on the day he was the antithesis of rvhat our
standard requires - "of eren temp€rament and amenable to discipline", and so paid the price. I
hope to see him looking himself when calm has returned.

ORI,fdNDY BOX WINNER FOR DOGS
There were three dogs in contention":
Ch. Buffington Kicsi Kasper ROIvI
Ch. Nichmari Union Jack RON,[
Ch. Shirvin Grand Deal ROIU
The last name excelled in ol'erall type and balance, but unfortunately mol'ed erratically which
told against him. That lefl the two heaqweights who are both magnificcnt examples of that
t1pe. They both moved with free easy sfrides, *ith real drire. The deciding factor was the
youth of Kicsi Kasper rvhich gave him the edge on shape, muscle tone, dcfinition and regality.

CI^,45,9 1A BABY PUPPY BITCH
l) Lumarri Lady Hawke (S&J Isaacs)
A black brindle of immense quality with an outstanding head and a good bite. lvlored with a
liee eas,v stride. Feet somewhat flat.
2) Buffington Kahlua Babe (J Hansen)
A rvfute who pushed for the fint place very hard" a shorter back than #l but lvhose movements
were less fluid.
3) Warmbull Chelsea (\l-icker)
A more mature looking brindle with good bone and substance but with less qualities than the
first hvo. Good mouth.

CLISS 2.1 JTI.\OR PL'PPI' BIICH
l) Bargusby Bonox (L lv{ayall)
A nice type ofbrindle with a very good turn ofstifle and with good body shape for age. A
good head and bite. Nloves parallel in Aont and rear and appears rvell knit.
2) Satori Wicked trVays (Stephenson)
A shorter bodied bitch than #1 with very good bone. Gentle curve to a head which has
strength. Good bite, a little high in the rear.
3) Apoll,von Zulu Dawn (A Davies)
A statuesque youn$ter with mor€ scope than #2 but less bone. Good lengh of head with
piercing expression.



.1\ Po$erhul \\'ild Grpsr'@ Irlarrinuzzo)

Gootl r.p. but not cnjoring the da5' Good mouth'

5) 
'iVirrianda 

Restitution ('A' IVIcGaffin)

i ttu"r, urir,a" w1o is good u"ttitta *re collar wirh a short back and good topline Has a sfong

iead but lacks somewhat in profile' Good mouth'

(L.1'SS 3..1, PL:PPI' BITCH
fittl c"A.l^;*,h each cxhihil haring mcriL

1) 
' 

U'irrianaa Fire N Ice ('{ ItlcGaffrn)

ii,"n ,"rooiil.u *o. ,i'rr" r strongtv built but relainecl her fenrininitl'' Despite her .'outh

her body is well rounded und the chest is"broad nhen vieRed from the tront' Good bone and a

;;ll l"t,i;Jd"r. rveU-rrnir on trre move. Topped offby a sfong head *'ith fill and a smooth

orofile. Correct bite.

t t Dimeca Black l\lagic (D Parkes)

ii ,"0.",r,'G-; il;k. b-""ii, with good hindquaften. pleasing hoad wirh scissors bite.

lr{oved close behind. Pushed hard for the top sPot'

1t Snac.qerbout Calanriry (C&T Anderson)

i rr*rr,* "ffi'rJiirJ "r +i"iiq, w,ho has a lor ro offer but didn'r want to show toda1". A

sood hcad" sel offb1 a lovell'ncck'
it I)imeca Vanitr"s \firacle (K&E Thompsont

iir" .i,'r* oir.i i.rr" is a good all round bitch. Lovely forequarren and rear. Pleasing

head.
5\ Wirrianda \Iake.{mends (Price)
'i"**'r"t l"' 

"r "u 
."*J*-i n,ho in other compan-Y sould be standing at the head of the

class.

CL4SS 4.1 JLI.\IOR BIrcH
il Xi.ttt-l Hot Pcpper QI&C Scifeet)

i rlg;ti;i fri.dle bitcir-with a tong and deep head, with a well cur'ed profile and adequate

nL ?o"a bite and a nice wcll placcJ eye. l-ong arched ncck leading to good forequarten 
.

Also has good hindquarlers. Ir,ioved Aee[v if rather subdued. ls a littie long and mildh shy on

bone.
2) Emmanne \Vild \lhoopi (E \rassallo)

i ,trrq, utr.t brindle w.ho was n"ithin a w,hisker of the top spot. Has outstanding bone and

;#.. for a bitch rvhile remaining feminine. A very good head topped by well placed ears

andalsohasdark,nanow,obliquety-placedq,es.\4outhincorrect.\{ovesg.ideinfront'
3) Shirvin Bella \4areeff Healand)

i ro.hit. bitch abounding in bone and .,rirtunr. w'hilst retaining bo$' shape. Pushed the other

fivohar<l.Showedlethrrgicallybutrvhensheperkerluphadagoodsetonofhead'alovet-v
ne"k and a good rear end. I look fonvard to seeing whlt she *ill procluce'

1) Dewilla Deusea \rille 0 Welch)

i.o.pu.t black brindle .hor* t*, well. C)n another day in another place she could take the

,"p ,pJr. eat"it"tle fron! attractive head with correct bite' \{ored rvell'

Sf edhaven Bodl'and Soul (\\'iseman)

A bitch rvho catches 1'our eye immediatelv because of her prodigious profile' Howevr' the

head lacks strength 
,en face' and her bite is incorrect. Good expression. Front strucfure and

consequentll' movement was off'



CLL,\S 5..1 INTERIIEDI.ITE BITCH
This class lvas punctuatcd by a close struggle for number one, betlveen trvo very good white
bitches.
1) Shinin Time to Drearn (V Healand)
A stafuesque bitch nith an exquisite head on a long neck with correct cun'e. Admirable ears
and erpression. mouth corrcct. Agreeable bo$'shape. on the move shc has reach and drile.
Front not as qood as the rest ofher.
2) Pacmartee Catch the Dawn (G&p Wright)
of the same fype as # I but encumbered by a lalse pregnancy which masked her true shape and
proportions. Nonetheless in outstanding bitch.
3) Ch. Dimeca Vaniry's Vamp (K&E Thompson)
Nluch diffsrsnt a ty?e to #1 & #2. Brindle nith a stong head right to the end of the muzle.
4) Dewilia Texicana fl) Wiiliams)
A brindle with bone and substance, an attractil'e head surmounted by rvell placed ears. A little
stufSr on the day.

5) Astrobull Jupiters Babv (J Tolhurst)
A rvhite carrying brindle with more than adequate bone and substance but didn't make the best
of herself today.

CLASS 9A STA'TE B RE D, BITCH
l) Ch. Nichmrri Isabella ROII,I (N{&C Scifleet)
A white bitch of classical feminine lines with a ferching head which lacked a linle in fill.
Agreeabty arched neck. Pieasing front and rear. A little long with dip in topline.
2) Bracklyn Bowlace QI Burgoine)
A well trained bitch who hadn't the overall [pe to challenge #1.

CL ,SS lAA AUST. BRED BITCH
A nrouth watering group.
l) Wianna Pinot Noir (B&L lvlarrin)
A superbtv balanced white with immense sgle. She has the correct mi'<nrre of head qualities,
shape, Iolume and conect structure both in front and behind. ln motion she is well knit and
shows reach and drire. she exudes bully 'anirude' from one end to the other. A complete
package.

2) Castig Caramella (R&R Cook)
Had more scope than the winner. Moled lerv well and is a very good example of her breed
!pe. Unfortunate to come up against a bitch as good as #1.
3) Bullroy Queens Pride (S&S Flumphey)
A black brhdle of very good t1pe. Gave little to the first tw'o. Nloved w.ill intermittentty.
1) Buffrngton lezzona (J Hansen)
A w'hite carry'ing red of immense quality. Thought she would push for the top spot when she
first came into the ring. Has a well filled smooth head, adequate bone and substance but is
slack in the topline and underline . iVas disconcertingly wary' of me .

5) Nichmari Biily Jo @ Syfuancy-Burke)
Another lery good bitch who hadn't been prepared as well as the others, w.hich rvas a
disadvantage in such high class company. Nonetheless this statuesque white has a rvell arched
head which could hare more fill. lvlouth stghttv off. Despite being number 5 this b a high
class exhibit.



CL4SS 114 OPEN BIrcH
l) Ch. Escadero Western Gpsy ROM @lan&{artinuizo)
A powerhouse ofa bitch with one ofthe best heads ofthe day. StrengttL lengt[ good filt
gentle but perceptible downface but no hint of coameness. She is square with a spot-on front,
more than adequate rear. but marginally suspect topline. Shown very well.
2) Ch. Menuyoti Fuzu ROM @oss)
A tall white with an outstanding head bul rather shapeless bod-v. Adequate bone and good rear
3) Bullroy Queenie Zulu Q{otz)
A brindle of anractive f?e but without the mature appearance of othcr fwo.

OR\IdNDY BOX FOR BITCHES

After looking again at a1l the class winners, again the final dual was between the n'hite \\tianna
Pinot Noir and the brindle Ch. Escadero Westem G1'psy ROM. The latter being more
substantial and having a better head but starting to show her age. On the o6er hand her rival
Pinot Noir was in tip top condition with tightli, fitting coat covering a bitch of exemplaq,
proportions, flpe and sg4e. Hence she was declared the winner.

BOB N4-AYALL


